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HAVÍŘOV
HISTORY OF HAVÍŘOV
The town was founded on the border of Ostrava-Karvina industrial area at the foothills of the
Beskydy. The oldest records about the original villages on the land of today’s Havířov date back to the end of
the 13th century and the first half of the 14th century. The main reason for founding the town was to secure
housing for miners and ironworkers during the era of industrial development in the region after WWII.
Havířov officially became a town in 1955 when resolution was adopted by the government of the
Czechoslovakian Republic. On 4 December 1955 Havířov gained the rights of the town. In 1990 the town
became a statutory town. In 1992 the town centre, which was built in the 1950s in the style of socialistic
realism, received a status of cultural heritage and was called Sorela, which is the name of this style. Havířov
is the youngest town in the Czech Republic.

INTERESTING PLACES
The Local Government of
the Town of Havířov
the local government is an
independent body with
delegated powers on the
basic level covering the area
of the statutory town of

Havířov and with delegated powers on the level of a
town with wider power covering Albrechtice, Dolní
Bludovice, Horní Suchá and
Těrlicko.
Petr Bezruč Cultural centre
Hlavní třída 246/31a

A large theatre hall, small puppet theatre hall,
A range of leisure time activities for
restaurant, mezzanine gallery, offices and classrooms children and youth. Clubs and activities for children,
on the first and second floor, two ball halls on the
trips, camps, competitions.
second floor
ZÁMEK Havířov, s.r.o.
Leoš Janáček Cultural
K Zámečku 243/2
Centre
Hotel accommodation,
Dlouhá třída 1593/46
lunch menu, wedding
Large hall – the Úsvit
chapel, live music, terrace
cinema, theatre
for barbecues, a room for
performances, concerts,
private events.
school performances etc. A large number of
classrooms.
Kotulova dřevěnka
(wooden cottage)
Radost Cultural Centre
Hálkova 4
Alšova 11/234
A house from 1781, one of
A freshly renovated centre,
the oldest wooden village
the most typical building of
houses in the Těšín region,
the Sorela area listed as a
one of the branches of the Museum of the Těšín
cultural heritage.
region.
Reneta Community
Facility
Dlouhá třída 471/19
A hall with stage, capacity
400 people. Usually hosts
balls and other social
events.

Evangelic Church
Selská
a church in Dolní
Bludovice, one of the
Lutheran tolerance
churches in the Těšín
region built between 1782 and 1784

Town Library Havířov
Svornosti 89/2
lends magazines and
books, provides interlibrary borrowings, public
Internet. Events for
children and adults.

Kostel svaté Markéty
Farská
A church in Dolní
Bludovice, one of the
Lutheran tolerance
churches in the Těšín
region built between 1782
and 1784.

ASTERIX - Centre of
Leisure Time Activities
Na Nábřeží 23/41
Term-time and holidaytime activities, sports,
pre-school environmental
education, alternative
education
Leisure Time Center of St
Jan Bosko in Havířov
Haškova 1475/1

St Anna Church
Hlavní třída
The most important church
in Havířov. Built as a
subsidiary church in late
Empire style between 1841
and 1845

Náměstí T. G. Masaryka
Havířov- Šumbark
Memorial of the Životice Tragedy
Padlých hrdinů 47
A reminder of the victims
of the Nazi despotism.
Ceremonially opened in
1949, hosts a permanent
museum exhibition.
MUSAION
Pavlovova 583/2
Since 2013 it has been
hosting
technology,
nature
or
mining
exhibitions.

Náměstí U Severky
Havířov- Město

Náměstí Nad Terasou
Havířov- Podlesí

Náměstí Republiky
Havířov- Město

FOR INVESTOR
DUKLA INDUSTRIAL PARK
the area of former underground mine in Dukla
Internet pages: http://www.duklaindustrialpark.cz/prumyslova-zona/obecne-informace

CAN BE USEFUL
Hospital with a clinic
Dělnická 1132/24

Train station
Železničářů 1300/2

ČSAD Havířov, a.s.
(bus transport)
Těšínská 1297/2b

Town Information Centre
Havířov
nám. Republiky 575/7
information regarding places of interest, transport,
accommodation, culture events etc. The centre sells
maps, admission tickets, souvenirs.

Central Postoffice
Dlouhá třída 464/7a

SHOPS
ELÁN Shopping mall
Dlouhá třída 860/1A
over 57 businesses on
three floors, about 50
parking spaces.
Shopping mall PERMON
Dlouhá třída 1228

TESCO STORES ČR, a.s.
Železničářů 1303/8
GLOBUS ČR,k.s.
U Skleníků 1490/24
Kaufland
U Stadionu 1640/1

PHARMACIES
Lékárna U Nemocnice
Dělnická 1485/24

Lékárna U Elišky
Elišky Krásnohorské 1304/16

Lékárna Dr. MAX
U Skleníků 1490/24

BANKS
UniCredit Bank, a.s.
Československé armády 195/1

Česká spořitelna, a.s.
Nám. Republiky 1521/1

Všeobecná zdravotní pojišťovna ČR
Svornosti 89/2

ČSOB, a.s.
Dlouhá třída 467/1

Revírní bratrská pokladna
Svornosti 89/2

GE Money Bank, a.s.
Dlouhá třída 1161/97

Česká pojišťovna, a.s.
U Stromovky 1481/9

Komerční banka, a.s.
U Stromovky 1501/11

Kooperativa, a.s.
Dělnická 1546/24b

Raiffeisenbank, a.s.
Hlavní

třída

483/7

ACCOMMODATION AND RESTAURANTS
Hotel U Jelena
U Jelena 105/3
6 rooms, hall
and garden to rent
for parties and weddings.

Pension u Supa
(family hotel)
U Pošty 4
A family hotel outside
the town centre (1 km).
Hotel Relax
Garden with roofed
Tesařská 322/2
terrace and playground for children, free Wi-Fi,
500 meters from the town centre, with suits, Wi-Fi, breakfast served daily.
free parking. With fitness and spa facilities.
bezplatné Wi-Fi .
Hotel Amerika
Padlých hrdinů 149/51
Penzion and restaurant.
Luxury hotel in a quiet
location. Located 2 km
from Havířov

Restaurant and family
hotel Legendario
Přátelství 400/13a
with outside seating,
small hall to rent
(with own terrace),
facilities for children,
Wi-Fi, access for wheelchair users, looked-after car
park.

Hotel Rudolf
U Motelu 861/3
situated in a green part
of Havířov, 20 meters
from lido. Offers
wellness facilities,
massages, Jacuzzi, sauna

SPORT AND LEISURE TIME
Swimming pool
Šumbark
Opletalova 595/8a
The main feature of the
facility is an indoor pool
for school swimming
classes. Beside the pool
there is a sports hall and a sauna.
Swimming pool Delfínek
Astronautů 859/2
A pool within the Town Sports Hall used mainly for
nursery swimming classes and for babies and
toddlers.
Tennis Club Havířov

Opletalova 1218
Nine clay tennis courts
and an inflatable hall
with three courts.
Tennis equipment sold
here.
Tennis Courts – Tennis Hill
Havířov
Padlých hrdinů 410/10a
Tennis courts for all ages,
non-smoking restaurant,
accommodation, wellness,
tennis shop. Place can be
rented out for family and
social events.

Tennis Courts – Radovan
Pauláth
Makarenkova 513
Tennis courts for rent.

Multipurpose Sports
Centre
Centre for ice hockey
and figure skating for
youth. Public Ice-skating.

Town Sports Hall
Astronautů 2
Situated in the town
centre. For the public,
sport clubs and
organisations.
Town Football Centre
U Hřiště
Consists of two lawn football pitches with built-in
watering and a table tennis hall.
Sports Hall Žákovská
Žákovská
A hall for basketball,
volleyball, floorball, futsal
and badminton. Capacity
of audience – 360 people.
Table Tennis Hall
U Hřiště
Part of the Town Football Centre, open for public,
refreshment sold in the centre.
Town Lido
U motelu 2
The lido underwent an
extensive reconstruction
between 2004 and 2006.
Now there are outdoor

pools with water slides, waves and
fountains,
volleyball court and other attractions.
Children playground
Fibichova
Playground with an area
for under-six and over-six.
With sandpits for the littlest one,
cleaned daily.

Multifunctional playground Gen.Svobody
Gen.Svobody
Multifunctional playground with an area for small
children and for sport activities (tennis court, athletic
track, in-line hockey ground, basketball court and
lawn football pitch).
Multifunctional playground Jedlová
Jedlová
Playground with bikecross trail, basketball and
volleyball courts and skateboarding and in-line
skating grounds.
The Centrum cinema
Nám. Republiky 575/7
A cinema showing films
for both children
and adults with a café.

Summer Outdoor Cinema
Na Nábřeží

ALSO FOUND IN TEH CITY
Fire brigade
Karvinská 1277/2

Social Services of Havířov
Moskevská 1f
A complex of social and
health services with focus
on the needs of the elderly
and disabled.

Městská realitní agentura, s.r.o.
U Lesa 865/3a
Facility management and administration - maintains
and looks after town-owned housing
Home for children
Čelakovského 1
Residential care for
children than cannot live
with their own family.
Job Centre
Svornosti 89/2
Bohuslav Martinů Elementary School of Arts
Na Schodech 1
School of arts for 1200 offers music courses, fine arts
and dance courses.

SANTÉ-centrum ambulantních
Tajovského 1156/1
An outpatient and residential center - Tajovského
1156/1 – day care, all-year-round housing and social Leoš Janáček Elementary
services for children from the age of 3, youth and School of Arts
Vrchlického 1a/1471
adults with mental disability.
teaches music courses,
fine arts courses and
Retirement Home HELIOS
dance
and
drama
Jaroslava Seiferta 1530/14
courses.
Retirement housing for 36 residents and a Home
with adjusted daily routine for 50 residents
Salvation Army Czech
Republic
Retirement home LUNA
Na Spojce 807/2
Lidická 1200/52c
for homeless man who
Retirement home for 188 residents.
are willing to deal with
their social situation.
Havířovská teplárenská společnost, a.s.
Konzumní 298/6a
Tax Office for the
heating plant, supplies heating and warm water for
Moravian-Silesian
households, organizations and businesses.
Region, Havířov Branch
Myslbekova 1470/2
Technické služby
Havířov, a.s.
Karvinská 1461/66
bin collections and
District Court Karviná – Havířov branch
similar services.
Dlouhá třída 1647/46a

Vysoká škola sociálněsprávní (College of
Social and
Administrative Studies)
Vítězslava Nezvala 801/1
Bachelor’s courses, fulltime and part-time
courses in Public Finances and Administration,
Management of Social Services

Dog Shelter
Stará 1473/20
modern shelter with
own vet surgery providing
a complex care for dogs
and small domestic
animals.
Crèche
Edisonova

Institut celoživotního vzdělávání (Institute of
Lifelong Learning)
Vítězslava Nezvala 801/1
Economy, Marketing, IT, requalification and other
courses. Courses for employees of local authorities,
social workers etc.

PROJECT EUROPEAN UNION FINANCED
Restoration of U Severky Square Regenerace
náměstí U Severky

Restoration of Nad Terasou square Regenerace
náměstí Nad Terasou
The aim of the project was to revitalize public spaces
within Nad Terasou square and increasing the
number of parking spaces near Dlouhá třída street.
The area is now accessible to wheelchair users, there
are wheelchair ramps, railings and some of the
parking spaces are reserved for disabled people.

Redevelopment of wing G into a library
The aim of the project was to revitalize public spaces
within Nad Terasou square and increasing the
number of parking spaces near Dlouhá třída street.
The area is now accessible to wheelchair users, there
The projet „Restoration of U Severky Square“ aims to are wheelchair ramps, railings and some of the
parking spaces are reserved for disabled people.
revitalize public spaces in order to increase the
quality of life and the town environment and support
the growth potential. The square was designed as an
area with public services with a few homes near
Havířov’s historical centre with a heritage status.

Sports centre at Žákovská Primary School
The aim of the project was to build a new sports
centre and to revitalize the school’s sports hall in
order to increase the quality of PE lessons. The
facilities can now also be used by local people for
free time activities. The project also included
revitalization of green areas around the place and
creating new parking
spaces..

“Town archive digitalization” project
This project is a solution to digitalization and storing
documents of Havířov’s Town Hall. Scanners, HW and
SW was bought to digitalize documents and to
implement and maintain SW digitalization tools. A
safe storage was created to store digitalized
documents and to ensure their electronic flow.
Technological infrastructure for electronic archiving
was created which includes a system with default
parameters for automatic discard of some
documents.
The Centrum Cinema In Havířov
The aim of the project was to reconstruct the old
building of the cinema so that it meets modern
standards and needs. The cinema’s old cloakroom
was turned into a cinema café, a small hall and a
gallery. The whole building was insulated and got
new roofing. An extension was built as part of the
cinema to serve as kitchen and storage for the stall
businesses.

“Improving the system of flood protection and
preventive flood protection of Havířov – a town
with statutory rights”
This is a flood warning system which includes
outdoor speakers and electronic alarms in the floodliable area. The area now has a system which
regularly measures the water levels and detects any
higher levels so that residents can be warned in time.

Have fun and learn
The project was realized in 2014. Within the framework of
the project two playgrounds were built – in the municipal
district of Havířov town, Dolní Datyně, Zemědělská street
and in Spa park in Jastrzębie-Zdrój.

A new traffic playground was
ceremonially opened on July
7, 2015 in Havířov. It has a 0.3 mile track and
features all the elements found in real traffics.
In the premise in Šumbark, there was also built
a new service building used for the theoretical
part of transport education, sanitary facilities
and bike and scooter storehouse. They all will
be used by nursery and primary schools in the
context of transport education. The playground
is also accessible to the public of Havířov city
and surroundings as well.

Bicycle path Havířov - Žermanická dam- Phase I.
It was completed construction of the first section of
bicycle path that would eventually connect with the
Havirov recreational areas around Žermanice dam.
1.6 km long cycle path goes through a natural
monument Meanders of Lučina, so the surface of
unbound materials with respect to the environment.
The financial cost of this stretch of cycle paths
reached 6.5 mil. Crowns and the city obtained a grant
for the implementation of ROP MS

T. G. Masaryk Square
The aim of the project was the regeneration of the square in
Havířov- Sumbark, creation of an appropriate public space for
the movement of residents and visitors and leisure. The
project included construction of bike trails, new bus bays,
paved areas, sidewalks. Square is a new lighting system. The
project was aimed at improving the quality of life and the
urban environment. The city on this project will receive from
the budget of the Regional Council subsidy of up to 8 mil. CZK

OTHER PROJECTS
“Orange transition”

"

City Havirov in 2015, along with experts from the
Road Safety said on its roads riskiest three
pedestrian crossings and in February 2016 launched
their new security lighting. Two Students crossing
the street and one on the street boundary is
located close to local schools. The new lights will be
mainly to protect small children who passed
through the road daily pass. The installation of
lighting city ČEZ Foundation contributed EUR 200
thousand.

Download all the information about Havířov to
your smartphone or tablet!
Visit us at:

www.aplikacecitygo.cz

